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'llio oxecutor of M. S. Applemau will
sell nt imbllo salo on baturuny, .November
221)11, nt one o'clock, p. in., u vnlunlil
form In Cooper township, Montour county,
nml a Ilmo stono quarry. Sco advertise.
tnent.

The heirs of Jncob nml Mnry Artley will
sell ronl estate mid personal property in
irnnklln township, November IStli.

J. 31. Dcwitt, Admlnistrntor of SI. A,

Ammcrmnii, deceased, will sell vnluabl
real estate on tlio premises In Fithlngcreek
township on Friday, November, 21st. Sou
advertisement.

l'orHoiuil,
Mr. and .Mrs. 0. HertscU returned homo

last Jlomlny. They were serenaded by the
band ir. tho evening.

Elmer K. .Moyer Is reported quite 111,

tils father went to ill. uarmel to sco
him.

Who says there was a bolt In Columbia
county ? If so, where was It?

Headquarters for trunks, satchels, va
Uses, robes, &&, at David Lowenberg's.

Seaside novels nt half price at the Coluii
bun store.

The Republican club of this town visited
Danville last Saturday night, and Catnwls.
sa on Monday night.

There was a bolt In this county on Tues.
day, but It was a thunder bolt mid some
body got hit.

Correspond with P. N. Nicholas &

Co., If you want stoady work with a good
firm. Sco advertisement.

The newest and latest styles Just receiv
ed in Fall hats, in stiff and soft new,
nobby and nice at D. LowcnuerR's.

Mrs. Maize has gone to tho city to pur
chase her winter stock of millinery goods
She will have the largest assortment in
town.

It would look very much as though the
large majority of the peoplo of this county
love William II. Snyder for the enemies he
has made.

Tho Young Ladies' Guild of the Episco
pal Church will have a chicken nnd wallle
supner at Mrs. E. Mendenhall's this Friday
evening. The public is Invited.

There will bo a Teacher's examination at
Coles Creek, Saturday, November 8th
1881. J. S. GhiuES,

County Supcrintundant.

A word to the wise. The most complete
and varied stock of Fall and Winter goods
can now be seen at tho popular storo of
David Lowcubcrg.

W. K. Hartzell has the best of fucilltles
for the boarding and cure of horses at tho
Exchange Hotel stables, which are now
under his control. Head his ndveitlsement
elsewhere.

We would ilse to remark, in the language
of several of our respected contemporaries,
that "the Coi.tjmiuan was the only paper in
the county that supported Snyder." He
seems to have pulled through.

Barton mills was awarded first premium
nt our County Fair for best wheat Hour.
Since F. L. Faust has had charge of this
mill it has been very much improved in cu.
pacity and for the quality of work it turns
cut.

Do not denv vourself the nleasuro of ex
amining our new and great bargains in
clothing. We are taking the lead in style,
lit, assortment, goods and nrice. An ocu.
hir demonstration will satisfy vnn. Cull

soon at the popular store of D. Lowcn
berg.

The Ilcpubllcun fails to give its readers
uny information on the Prothonotary fight,
although it was known df finitely nt the
time of going to press that Kinter was de
feated by an increased majority. Tho He- -

publican nud Sentinel don't seem to have
made a very strong team.

Mrs. 0. E. Itabb, who recently purchased
the mlllinary stand of Mrs. Allen, has ad-

ded a now and complete stock of goods.
She has had somo years of cxpcilcnco In
this work, and will no doubt do all possi-
ble to gratify the tastes of tho general pub-

lic.

Tho Opera House contained the largest
audlenco during the campaign, last Mon-

day every scat being occupied, and stand-
ing room being scarco in tho rear of the
hall. John M. Clark, Esq., presided, and
an address was mado byjjllon. 0. It. Buck"
alow.

The country newspapers this week must
necessarily bo largely edited with tho
shears. Up to Tuesday tho dally papers
contained nothing but election predictions,
which are of no uso to a sheet that comes
out after tho election, nnd must glvo facts,
not predictions. Everything else U absorb,
ed in tho excitement of tho election, and
there is a dearth nf local news.

A Seasosaiilb Hint. An exchango saysi
The gunning teasou is now in full blast
and we may expect to hear of tlio usual
number of accidents caused by tho careless
handling of fire arms. Tho skilled sports,
man never risks Ills own life, nor that of
others, by holding or carrying hli gun in
such a position as to endanger anyone; by
Its discharge. Ho appreciates tho danger-
ous character of his weapon and is there-
fore direful of handling it. Now that
brcech.loadlng guns nro so generally used
thero Is no excuse forkeepingthem loaded;
whether loaded or not tho mtizzlo should
nt all times bo kept away from tho body.
It is just as easy to acquire careful habits
in handling guns as to get other habits that
place one in constant danger of being self,
wounded and perlmps killed.

Bargains unprecedented are now ottered
In Fall and Winter clothlug, Eleguut
styles, now patterns, enticing prices. At
the popular store of David Lowenberg.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,

Snyder's Majority 2100.

THE BOLTERS

BURIED.

"The COLUMBIAN
is tlio only paper in thecounty that Hupportu

nyuer."

Tho Sentinel and its backers
will accompany tho Republican
jnuuussiun up sail river.

he Ead of Ring Bute.

Tho result of the olection on tho
local ticket, comes with stunning forco
to those who set out with tho intcii
tion of dofentinir 0110 of tho rcculnrlv
nominated candidates of the Democrat
ic party. The whole ticket, is elected
mid William II. Snyder ajjainst whom
the fight was made, runs ahead of the
ticket. Tho Democrats of this county
nave thus administered a rebuke to
thoso who want to ruin, when thuv
can no longer rule, and tho experi
ment of trying to start a bolt without
any just cause or provocation will not
soon again bo tried. Tho peoplo aro
running Columbia county now.

Cleveland's majority in the county is
auout L'uuu.

It was our Intention to publish a tnblo of
votes In this county, In this issue, but as
the table will be large, it was impossible to
get It revised In time. Borne of the returns
were scaled up and could not be obtained
until tho meeting of court at 13 o'clock
Thursday noon, to count the rotci, at
which hour we go to press. It Will be civ-

en next week.

If you need any thing in tho line of a
silver or gold watch or any article of Jew
elry, silver ware, Ac. Call at L. Bombards,
Jewelry Storo, and get the best for your
money.

Dr. W. IJ. Hlehardson, In n recent lee.
turc, denied that excessive eating was as
injurious and dangerous as excessive drink
ing. In the course of thirty-fou- r yoars1
professional experience he had only known
one caso in which a patient died from in.
temperate eating, and this was coupled
with immoderate drinking ; but, on the
other hand, he had known 300 persons die
from excessive drinking, all of whom pa9s
ed to death through tho door of moderation,
When any ono arrived at tho conclusion
that alcohol was a necessity, he was in tho
first stage of alcoholic disease. The senso
of tho necessity was tho first symptom of
the disease; the declaration of the neces
sity was the declaration of tho disease. Al
cohol was in no sense food, nor was it true
that thoso who did not drink were obliged
to consume more food. He was himself a
living proof of the falsehood of this conten.
tion.

A good story Is told of a Itepublican
stump speaker in tho hills of western Penn-
sylvania. Wishing to present a forciblo il-

lustration of ids views ot the respective
parties, ho took a "warnut," so called in
the vernacular of those hills, with him, and
something to crack It with. Holding It up
In the course of his speech, ho said :

you see tills 'warnut' well
this outer hull is like tho Democratic party,
soft and spongy, with no strength in It ;

scif, I even break it with my fingers," aud
suiting tlio action to tho words, ho disclos-
ed tliijinner nut, and said, "Now this shell
Is like tho Prohibition party, hard and dry,
with no substance In it ; but the kurncl
the kuncl, my fellow.citizcns, is like the
grand old Republican party, full of fatness
and sweetness," Ho then proceeded to
crack the "warnut" and gave his audlenco
an ocular demonstration of his illustration,
but, behold it was rotten, and to the utter
astonishment of all present he cried out i

'By thunder 1 It's rottin."

Pretty suits for little boys ; pretty Kilt
suits for children, a large stock Just

nt D. Lowenberg's.

In his speech at the Opera Houso last
Monday night Mr, Buckaluw expressed nn
earnest hope that the election of a Presi.
dent might never again b held under the
present system of the Electoral Collcpe.
He proposes to abolish tho electors, and to
vote directly for tho candidates for Presi-
dent and t. When tho

nro in, each party should be given a
number of electoral votes proportioned to
the vote of tho state, For instance, Penn-
sylvania has 30 electoral votes. If the
democrats cast two fifths of the vote of tho
late they should havo 13 of tho 30 docto

ral votes. This would prevent any attempt
to buy enough votes In any state to entitle
cither party to the whole state, and It
would bo tulr because it would pre-

vent a candidate who receives ;tho
minority vote from being elect
ed, which Is not tho case now. Mr. Buck-alew- 's

plan is a good one, and should re-

ceive attention from the law makers ot tho
nation.

Tho returns were received by both par- -

tics on Tuesday night, tho democrats hav.
ng the Opera Houso for their headqu&r.

tcrs, and tho republicans their club room.
The first dispatches were favorable to dem-

ocratic success, nud were received with
long continued cheers, while quiet reigned
iu the republican room. About this time
tho light disappeared from tlio illuminated
sign at their window, aud it was reported
that they had shut up mid gone home,
This proved to bo Incorrect. The oil In
the lamp had gono out with their hopes.
Tlio oli was replenished. The hopes kept
luklug lower anil lower as the dispatches

came with only now and then a single ono
that gave them n straw to clutch at, when
they.mado tlio most of It, The news was
varying, nnd occasionally tho democrats
got u stream of cold water poured down
their backs, but as a whole It was most en- -

ouraglng to tlttm, and tho crowd did not
lisncrso until the telegrams ceasnd at hulf

past four o'clock In the morning. Late
llspatches leave the result very much in
doubt.

Ilerwtckt
Mr. W. II. Woodln returned from Now

York city, Saturday.
Mr. II, O, Lnubauch of Ilazlctnn former,

ly of this place vlsltod relatives this week.
Mr. M. B. Margorum of the OaulU visit-- d

nt Cattwtssa during Sunday.
Mrs. T. W. Sherwood visited nt Danville

last week,
Mr. Jns. Lowo and Abnor Welsh mndo

flying trip to ShlckshlnnVi Saturday even-
ing.

Election passed off with little or no dis-

turbance.
Geo. Sarloy took first money In a run.

Ing match of four entries, at tho Benton
Fair laBt week,

Jlr. J, W. Evnns our popular Insurance
agent has moved his ofllco from corner of
Market ond Third, to opposltu Mr. Jas.
Jacoby's place.

A select party of young people gathered
at Mrs. Lizzie Jackson's resilience last
Friday evening and devoted the time to the
pocular tricks of Hallow eon.

Mr. F. 0, Ferris of Nnntlcoke who re- -

cently bought Fowler's farm, Is building a
very flno rosldence for himself, facing on
tho river road.

Borne of the lover of foot-bal- l had quite
an Interesting game Saturday afternoon
nud did ample Justice to tho same.

The Holler Crnzc.
Tho Chatanua literary and social circles

of the country aro languishing ; tho Y. M.
C. A, rooms nro nightly crowded with
empty scats, and tho newspapers nnd :najf
azlnes lie unopened ; the church nnd choir
meetings aro unattended thero is hardly
ft sprinkling of young peoplo at tho political
meetings t In the pool and billiard rooms
tho click of tho balls and tho cue Is an un
familiar sound i the tiger is bucked only
on certain days, and the pot on rnro occa1
sions contains $1,700 ; tho street coner pat
rons are off on other business j tho store
clerks, malo and female, have an air of nb.
stractlon, and when you ask for a patent
safety.pln they look Into vacancy In a daz
cd, idotlc way, nnd tho clock is tlio aim
and object of moro solicitude than calicoes
and pins all kinds of mistakes aro mad c
in tlio manufacturing shops ; doctors are
not at homo j lawyers have forsaken their
offices j clergymen are cross nnd
pcrcd : fathers nnd mothers have their
troubles augmented ; the grocers aud dry
goods men say their bills remain unpaid ;

the best musical and dramatic talents exhi
bits to empty halls, and only tho gay and
festive youth is happy. They arc nt the
roller rink, nud the ladles and gentlemen
whoso brains havo tinkled Into their heels
nre seemingly perfectly happy. It is
spcclos of craze and should command tho
attention of the thoughtful physician and
tho patient student of sociology. How are
we to account for the presence of the largo
crowds that nightly fill tho skating rinks ?

Is It the association, the music, the crowds,
the exercise, or docs the roller skate supply
a sensation no where else attainable t Is
It any one or all of these ? Probably it is,

At least we do not know whether it Is or
not. At any rate thero is a general coufu
slon on the subject. And c'vorybody pat- -

ronlzes thelrlnk. Ex.

Ccutralla.
An expensive accident occurred at Cen.

tralla colliery on Tuesday of last week,
which will necessitate a suspension of
work for two weeks at least. The large
drum shalt of the hoisting engine gave out
as the wagons were midway on the slope,
leaving the wagons, together with a new
rope, descend to the bottom nt striking ve
locity. Several miners who were standing
at the bottom, narrowly escaped with their
lives. Tho company's loss will reach
$2500. Over flvo hundred men and boys
are idlo In consequence.

All Hallow E'en was observed hero In an
unusually pleasant manner. Tlio Repub
licans held a torchlight procession In the
early part of the evening, which wns par-
tlcipated In by tho Locust Dalo club head
ed by tho band, tho "Shanty" Blaine club,
and Dark Corner band. Tho meeting was
addressed by Brown of Bloomsburg, and
James of Ashland.

Tho bachelors' parly at the houso of Mr.
Hanley was an enjoyable affair, nnd was
continued until an early hour the following
morning,

The oyster supper, given by the young
folks, surpassed the expectations of tha
committed, being In every respect n sue
cess. The committee return thanks to
Mrs. D. F. Curry for tho valuable assls- -

tance rendered during the evening.
The Continental colliery has suspended

operations to mako the necessary repairs
for tho narrow gauge road on tho slope.
Tho old trestle work from the breaker to
tho slope is being torn down, nnd will bo
replaced by a more substantial one.

The Locust Mountain Water Company
have been pumping tho water from tho old
mine crops at tlio "Shanties" tho past
week, for uso at tho Locust Hun slope.

Saturday last being a Uolydav, services
were held In tho Catholic church.

Charles Wilson, a "Knight of tho razor,"
from Ashland, has opened u shop in Hag.
erty's building.

A young son of Bernard Dugan's died on
Tuesday, from inflammation.

Goorge Troutman's trotter ran away Inst
week between this borough and Ashland,
and demolished tho carriage. Tho occu-

pants were thrown out, but were fortu- -
nato enough to escape unhurt.

Hlchurd Connor, who started In buslucss
several months ago, has sold out his Im.
mense stock and gone to work In tho
mines.

Deputy United States Marshall, Barring,
was In town last week looking nfter sev
eral parties who failed to pay the revenue
taxes. They had their household effects
lovled on by him, and will be sold out, un- -
less the flnc nnd costs, amounting to throe
hundred dollars, is paid.

Prof. Donalioo has resigned his position
as organist in Ashland, and will tnke
charge of St. Ignatius' choir of this place.

A young tough, named Dixon, struck an
old man on the hend with a hatchet on
Bilnday evening inflicting a serious and
probably fatal wound.

Tho Logan pumps being unequal to the
task of keeping the water from the mines.
Tho company has put in imother very
large one.

'i'ho contract of completing tho Reno
tunnel at Montann has been awarded to a
Bhcnandonh patty.

William Kelly of town, will spend tho
winter In Alabama.

John McColo struck a Polo named Vie-to- r
Meloshkl, with a pleco of coal, at Cen.

tralla colliery oil Saturday, Inflicting n
largo gash on tho cheek. Upon examina-
tion It was found the jaw bono was broken.
Bather a hard hitter.

James Lake, foreman at Logan colliery,
was slightly hurt last week by a rail fall.
Ing on him.

Among the many strangers In town last
week, we noticed the following i Thomas
mid Michnel Dakcy of Wilmington, Del.,
Miss James of Pittsburg, Miss Kress of
Allcntowu uiid Miss Gahcly of St. Clair,

lteubcn Ball and James Bakey left on
Monday for Union Seminary, New Berlin.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Salt River Boat Line.
Tho undersigned dcslro to announce

that they havo assumed control of the
nbovo named lino of boats, and from this
tlmo on the vessels will bo run under an
entire change of management. New Cap
tains, new cooks, nnd nuw nHols hnvn
been engaged, nnd It Is expected that the
success of tlio enterprise will be such as to
provent any further change in manage
ment for somo yenrs to come. No dnnger
is to bo feared from storms on tlio briny
ilcep, ns each vessel will bo provided with
an nncnor which will be "cast to wind
wnrd" nt every opportunity. The high
moral tone of tho G. O. P. will be ttrlcth
maintained under tho supervision of tho
Hov. Dr. Burchard, who has been engaged
as Chaplain of the first oxnedltlon. If 1

does not talk too much ho will bo retained
In that position for future excursions
Good music wilt bo In ntteudnnce. the
managers hnvini: secured tho services of
B. F. Buticr, who wilt play second fiddle
to J. G. Blaine. Whon tho fiddle strings
break, Messrs. Whltolaw Held nnd Charles
tiaory Smith will play a fow tunes on
their organs. Everv nrecaiition will bo
taken against accidents by lire, and no
one will he permitted to burn anything ex
cept tho Mulligan letters. Tho rcndlnn
room will be well supplied with the most
approved Republican llternturc. Among
the works of fiction may be found that
entertaining novel entitled "Republican
protection to American Labor," by n free
trade college professor of Connecticut who
headed the Republican electoral ticket of
that btate. Another leadlnc work Is en
titled "How to run a Subsidy Organ," by
thu editor of the Philadelphia IVti. There
are many moro interesting points connect,
cd with this lino of boats, but this will suf-
nee. JJon't forgot, tho vessels will stall
every four years just as soon ns the re- -
turns nro all In. Secure vour berths carlv.
ns a big crowd is expected, though It will
not Do as large ns wo had hoped for before
me election.

Rki'uijlioan Paiitv,
General Mutineers.

P. S. Should anything unforsccn occur
to prevent the Republicans from assuming
control of the boats, they will bo run up
under the old management, tho same ns
usuaj.

Ronton.
Dr. Komerly of Townhill. had his arm

broken last week at. or on thu reml in
carapmecting. A careless driver run Into
his Duggy nnu upset it.

Geo. M, Gibbons' littlo boy was run over
nt cnmpineeting by a careless driver. It
was thought ho was seriously hurt, but his
injuries were only slight.

On Tuesday nlpht the rnimir .npnnV.- n 1 1

about forty In number, iravo Nettle HuckM
at Ravencrcsk a surprise.

Notwithstanding the soaklnc rain of lnsi
week It is now about as drv as It wns. Tim
Sun humbly bows to tho creativo powers,
and kindly informs us that the country
will be safe, notwithstanding the expected
meteoric shower or ballots. That his

nroncrtles so balance tho nnlttlrnl
univcrso that no harm enn possibly result
from It we have no doubt.

Mr. A. J. Bellas due- - last week from &

patch of potatoes fifty-si- x hills by sixty-si- x

fourteen rows tho lone wav nnd had thirty
bushels. At that rato thero will be one
hundred and twenty bushels.

As the Benton Fair fullv demmiBtriitml.
progress Is everywhere manifest. Human
invention is wonilcrlul. Tho arts and ap.
pllanccs bear us along In life almost with,
out a struggle. Somo to honorable distinc-
tion nnd some to disremitablo ends. Mnnv
of tho Improved methodB of tho opposite
tendencies were on exhibition to practical
and cffcctlvo purposes, and all nroduced
positive results. The general principles
exemplified were the true nnd tho false,
and all things exhibited were the genuine
and tho fraud, and tho latter competed
successfully with tho former, and financial.
ly was more profitable. While it was a
school to stimulate tho Imnrovement of
agricultural nnd other pursuits, to lenrn
how to render tho soil moro productive,
nnd to improve product qualities, and how
with the aid of inmrovud imrjlements nml
machinery, crops may bo put out, gathor- -
eu, inrcsued ana cleansed, cheaply nnd
quickly, bv suninelv looklntr on with fnhl.
ed hands, and how we are being curried on
the "wings of time," on "flowery beds of
ease," without need of stopping, to make
repairs. It wns also a don of thl
biers, tricksters and nrofessional robbers.
And the question remains whether tho
incus nnu chicanery or the latter have
not left Impressions whose influences will
lead many of the younger to imitation nnd
practlco, since so many of the older ones
gratified themselves bv induluincr In thnlr
swindling schemes and were duped, dls- -

appointed anil deceived by tho fascinating
and honcyed-toncue- d sharks who cacerlv
grabbed at from dimes to half dimes to
quarter aud hall eagles, and thus rcpleted
their pockets with ill.gottcu gain nt the

of the ndventurer, who, with equal
greed, chanced for the coveted nrlzi.
which wns In almost every caso, beyond
me possibility of roach. Wo therefore

that this evil and Satanlcnl feature of
the Fair should bo forever suppressed.
The ir trude and occupation are only traps
lor the unwary.

Hobrt Buckineham. District Attornor.
of Bloomsburir. and Malor Hanlev nml fi.
B. Jackson Esq., of Borwlck, ntteuded our

air, id connection with political meetings,
In Sugarloaf and Flshlnsrcreek on Frlilnv
nnd Saturday evenings.

It id said that tlio stock and other nrttn.
les on exhibition nt our Fair has not been
surpassed by any previous Fair In tho
county. Thoro wns a larcro ntti-mla- nn
Friday and Saturday. Tho trotting match.
es were interesting and exciting and Ilia
foot raco elicited much applause.

Evil communications corrunt cood mor.
als. So doea too much "anaii."

Paahlonntile Vrnpa.
KOVILTIIS IS CLOAKS, OAl'S AI MAJTCSLS FOH

HUlll.VbWINTElt WKAli.

When tho outside uarmcnts nro not en
sulto with tho other portions of the costume
It Is safer to selcctj somo black matorlal
for a wrap, If only one can bo afforded, nl.
though any of the dark rich hues are lu
styles ami most ot them aro In such necu.
liar tones that they can bo worn with
diesscs In entirely different colors. Cloths
of all kinds aro approved, from thoso light
In w eight to tho very thickest beaver and
other iieavy grades, and wraps made of
such goods are often without trimming,
while again they nro finished with braid.
galloon, velvet, brocade, plush or with
hands of fur.

For dress cloaks and mantles, nlain nnd
brocaded volvcts and plushes are used, also
satin and Ottoman brocades j then there
tiro tin new plush figured woolens nnd tho
twilled cloth with terry effects In largo
size and handsome designs. This cloth Is

new una very stylish j it comes In self.col.
org, navy, steel bluo aud all shades of
green and bronze brown, and has the ad- -

vantage oi being comparatively Inexpen
sive.

One of thu handsomest trlmmlugs for

BLpOMSBURG,
mantles shows pendant loops nnd ball
fringe, headed by an ndmlxture of twisted
cord, with n largo chenille leaf or fruit, ap
parently laid on. Another fnncy Is to use
slnglo drops of very Inrge slo i they nio
mado of cork nnd covered with fllk, hence
a great many can bo put ou a mautlo with
out adding hut littlo to Its weight. The
trimming formed by these halls Is headed
by largo leaves In chenille nnd bends.

A peculiarly dressy outside gnrmcnt seen
on Chestnut street last week was a pcllser
mado out ot n long Indian shawl In cash
mcro designs and Oriental colors. The
sleeve was formed by a fold so ns to have a
dolman effect, nnd It was fastened by cash
merc-colorc- d cords nnd fancy buttons. The
garment was finished nbout all Its edges
with n short, variously-colore- d cashmere
fringe, while In the back tlio shawl was so
plcted In tho ccntro as to mako It fit the
waist and then It was draped to form dou
bio puffs nnd fell In full pleats In tho cen'
tro. Tho collar wns a deeper fringe than
that edging the garment.

A magnificent imported mantle Is of
black terry vclyct, tho pattern to lnarve--
lously designed nnd the pllo so raised In
different heights that it closely resembles
Hid finest carved ebony t It is trimmed
with n thick handsome niching ot notched
and silk braid nud a ccntro of blossoms,
with buds and small leaves, all woven of
softest French twist, tho buds nnd lenves
pendant nnd forming tho fringe nnd show
cred with small velvet balls, like the dew'
drops which Ml from the flowers.

Another tmportnnt novelty lu black and
seal brown satin was nn Interlaced pattern
of velvet, which Is bordered on ono side
with terry and forms shallow curves and
festoons. Thit3, a pleated strlpo composed
ot tho interlaced ends alternates with one
of curved velvet loops, which effect is par-

ticularly attractive.
Plush capes nro shown In now shapes for

young ladles. In one style the front has a
sort of double cape or Inner lining of plush
and fastens its entire length, which reaches
a few Inches below the waist. The sleeves
arc formed of the cape itself and tho arms
and hands can thereto! e rest on tho lower
edge of the gaimcut or be passed out in
front, tho two sides of which close com
pletely together and rcndcrnll airtight and
warm. A home-mad- e mantle of cloth Is

cut In dolman shape, round in tlio back
and pointed in front, nnd is trimmed wilh
brnld put on in designs on upper portion
nnd In stripes over the skirt pnrts. The
edges nro bordered with bands of fur.

Tlic Vote In Town.
By the expenditure of several hundred dot.

lars in torches, uniforms, brass banos, and
parades, assisted by personal appeals to
employes, the republicans succeeded in re-

ducing the democratic majority of tills
town from 70 in 18S0 to 34 In 1834. Some
democrats voted for St. John, a few lost
their' votes by a change of residence, nnd
tho balance was mado up of men who cast
their ballots against their conscience, or
declined to voto nt all, through fenr of loss
of work, and thoso who havo moved away
since work stopped nt the car shops.
Every possible influence- was brought
to bear upon laboring men with-
out the uso of actual and direct intimida-
tion. If republlcnus think they have the
worth of their money in tho gain Hie dem-oera-

can stand It.

For sale cheap, a flno lemon tree, call on
Mrs. C. B. Brockway.

The CntnwlHBn Meeting,
Tho most enthusiastic political meeting

ever held In Catawlssa took place last Frl.
day night. Thero was a torch light pro-

cession with 250 in line. Speeches wero
made in the hall by C. R. Buckalcw and
C. G. Barkley.

For DccorntlUB.
Just received at the Columbian store a

lino of goods for hand-paintin- consisting
of Brass Plaques, Papier Machc Plaques,
crescents, crosses, circles, triangles, leaves,
Uolly.wood paper cutters and Photograph
frames, Hammered brass plaques, &c.

A Card.
I desire to express my thanks to the

committeemen of the several townships for
their assistance during the campaign. And
I wish especially to thank the speakers
who rendered such excellent service at tho
township meetings, not hesitating to go in
stormy weather over muddy roads to fill
their appointments.

David LowEsimuo,
Chairman Dem. Co. Com.

Democratic MecttusH.
C. B. Jackson, Maj. S. P. Hanley, nnd

R. Buckingham spoke iu Sugarloaf on Fri
day ninht aud.ln Fishingcrcek on Saturday
night.

A. L. Fritz and Geo. E. Elwell nddress- -

cd a meeting nt Buckhorn on Friday
night.

Col, Freeze and B. F. Z.irr spoko in Bea
ver on Saturday night.

Suits made up in city style by experi
enced workmen. Call and see what to
wear nud kow to wear it, nt David Low.
enberg's, the flno merchant tailor of
Bloomsburg.

Deinocrntlc DIceliuifH.
A. L. Fritz and W. II. Rhawn were tho

speakers at Flvo Points on Saturday night.
Col. Freeze and A. L. Fritz spoko at

Rohrsburg on Monday night, Col. Hanley
and C. B. Jackson addressed n meeting
at Foundryvlllo on Thursday night.

II. V. White ana J. II. Maize spoke In
Centro on Thursday night. Tho Espy trie"
was repeated by locking tho school house.
Tho meeting was held In a blacksmith
shop.

Small Thorinomcters for plaques, banners
and panels, at tho Coltjmiiiin store.

Lost. A silver tobacco box, between
Bloomsburg nnd Cntawlssa on last Friday
ulght. The finder will bo rewarded by
leaving it at this olllce or with I). Lowen.
berg, Bloomsburg.

P. A. Evans runs ahead of the ticket in
Bloomsburg. It was dono without any

on his part.

MARRIAGES.

HELLER. REEDY. Oct. 21, 1884, at
Reformed parsonago by Rev. O. II. Strunk,
Mr. William C. Heller to Miss Annlo O.

Reedy, bo th of Danville, Pa.
DeMOTT-PHILL- IPS. - At Muncy,

Nov. Oth, by tho Rev. II. O, Munro, Mr,
Wllllnm DcMott of Eyers Grove nnd Mrs.
Amelia 0. Philips of Danville.

DEATHS.

PENNINGTON. On Oct,, 31, 1884, near
Forks, of typhoid fever, JNevin Almond
Ponnliigton,,agcd 0 years, 11 months aud 4
days,

LOCAL NOTICES.

C. 0. Marr takes trade dollars far drv
goods.

Floor and table Oil Cloth at0. 0. Marr's.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. ;

Bread stuffs chenncr than ever. 100 lbs..
fnr !1 nfl nl .1. V. P,i1,1nlli

0000 1.0 spring chickens,
8H88 1.8 old liens,
7777 pigeons,
COCO 1.0 ducks,
G055 geese.
4444 good calves,
Uli!IUj largo sIioaIj,
22!iaJ lbs. pitted cherries,
1111 lbs. dried rninberrlca.
AH tho above wanted nt Light 8trcet,

O. C. Mnrr want dried Raspberries nml
pined i;iicrncs.

Now goods nt J. II. Skcer's.

C. O. Mnrr pays 24 cents for Eggs and 80
cenis ior cuoicc uutlcr.

Wn nff..r llw. IuT.'J,.1m. tl.' ' " ...w UIO, THIIIV. (VI WIU IIIUIIUV
In Palsly, Broclie aud Doublo Wool Shawls
in me country. uiarK a oon s.

Go toC. C. Marr's for very flno and cheap
UKII19.

LUMllF.lt. PlnnlliV mill In li,ml,nr...l
I havo nil kinds of worked lumberwhite
pine, yellow pine nnd hemlock flooring
white plno and hemlock German siding,
nuiiiieu uuarus, sunaco Sluing, wainscot-
ing, moulding. All kinds of lumber In
rough, nt Lightstrcct, by

nug 22-3- Silas You.no.

Ladles and gents underclothing nt C. C.
Marr's.

Over ono hundred Ladles', Misses' and
Children's coats received this week in ad-
dition to our former stock, and nt lower
prices than ever before sold from $2.00 up

Now Dress Ooods at C. 0. Marr's, very
cheap.

Not blowing but solid fncts, Clark &
ouii b nave nieir iwo long rooms now lined
with Goods that must be sold. To much too
enumerate. (Jail nnd sec.

Go to C. C. Marr for cheap comforts and
UiflQKClS.

LVJ.MUBIt! LtJMUKltll FOlt BALK CHEAP.
Hemlock boards, nlnnk Q hv S. tnlm.

bill stuff, 10, 12, 14, 10, 18 and 20 feet long
iiuiinng, uerinan nnu uev- -

1 siding, surfneo boards nnd siding, sawed
oiiuiBiui i, nnu o, cnesinui, iiemiocR
nnd nine, shlnclti nml lnth

1 have made arrangements with n couple
of steam saw mills if thero Is any thing
that 1 liave'nt got I can get it at short no-tlc- e

ot Light Street by
July 25--3 m SILAS YOUNG.

0, 0, Marr, buys Corn, Chickens and
Lard.

Ranges, cook and parlor stoves nnd nil
kinds of stove repairs at Shnndess' Found
ry. Oct

Go to C. C. Mnrr's for good aud cheap
boots.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
SniLOIl'S VITAL17.EB

is what you need for Constlpntion, loss of
Appetite. Dizziness and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 nnd 7G cents per bot-
tle, I or sale by Moyer Bros.

Tilt REV. OKOr.OE II. TUATXB,
of Bourbon, Ind., says : "Both myself and
Wife owe our lives to Shllnh's nnnnimntlnn
Cure." Sold by Moyer Bros. "

A NASAL IKJECTOn
Frco with each bottle of 8hlloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price CO cents. Sold byMoyor
Bros.

For lame back. rIiIr nr rl.not nan RMInVo
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale
oy aioyer uros.

THE MAN WHO TALKS MUCH.

Wo want to sav n word tnvnu !inmnl--n

a living with your tongue. You certainly
must have a clear, strong voice to cngnge
your listeners. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
for sore throat, colds, and hoarseness Is un-
excelled. Use and admire.

A lusting and fraprnnt perfume. Price 25

WITT. VniT ATT WOt
with Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint?
Shlloh's Vltalizer is guaranteed to cure
you. For sale by Moyer Bros.

health and sweet breath secured by Shi- -
lnll's (;tnrrll Timnnrif Urt,. Rfl

Nasal Injector free. For sale by Moyer

SOLID COMF0KT.
Everv One likes tn I ultra nnllil rnmtnrt

and it may be enjoyed by everyone who
keeps Kidney. Wort in tho houso nnd takes
a few doses at tho first symptoms of nn

of Malaria, Rheumatism, Biliousness,
.inumucc or any nucciion oi the Liver,
Kidneys or Bowels. It Is n purely vegc.
table compound of roots leaves nnd berries
known tn hnvn snnnlnl vnlnn In lrll.,n..
troubles. Added to these nro remedies
nctlng directly on the Liver nnd Bowels.
It removes tho causo of disease nnd forti-
fies the systoin ngalnst now attacks.

CRonr, wnooi'ixo oocou
and Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shlloh's Cure. For sale by Moyer Bros.

"nouou on oouans."
Aflk fnr 'T?mm1i nn Pnitrrlta fi.nn,i.l,n

colds, sore throat, hourseness. Troches',
iue. uiquui, mc.

"EODOH OJT KAT8."

Clears out rats. mice, roaches, flics, nnts.
bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
iuu. uruggisis.

HEAltT PAWS.
Pnlnttilttnn. l.iltrano

tion, headache, sleeplessness cured by
"Wells' Health Renewer."

"itonon on coikis."
Ask for Wells "Roueh on Corns, lfin.

Quick, completo cure. Hard or soft corus,
warts, bunions.

"llOCOn ON TAIN-- " I'OBOUSED l'LASTBH
Strcnirthenlnir. imnrovod. thu best for

backache, pains In chest or side rheuma
tism, neuralgia.

THIN PEOI'LK.

'Wells' Health Renewer" restores health
and vigor, cures dyspepsia headache, ncr.
vousness, debility. $1.

wiioopinq oocou,
and tho many throat affections of childreu,
promptly, pleasantly nnd safely relieved by
"Ilmiffh nr, f!nnili' Irnohnu lKn .

00.

UOTUEBS.
If you are falling, broken, worn out and

nervous, uso "Wells' Ilea th Renewer."
f 1. Druggists.

LIFE

If VOU arc loslnc vnnrrrrtn nn llfa irv
"Wells' Health Renewer." Unna fllrnnf In
weak spots.

"MOUOn ON TOOTnACUE."

faceacha. Ask fnr "Unnuli nn rPnnl li nl,.. II

15 and 25 cents.

IMIHITV WOMEN,

Lndlea Whn wnlilil rofnln frnalmnsa nml
vivacity. Don't fall to try "Wells' Health
Reuower."

OATAnilllAL TnitOAT AVVEOTIONS.

Hacklnrr. lrrllntllur nl,U anrn
throat, cured by "Rough on Coughs,"
Troches, 18c, Liquid 25c.

"nouou on itch."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, crup.

tlons, rlag.worm, tetter, salt rheum, host-
ed feut, ehillblains.

Tn HOI'S OF THE NATION,
Clilldrun slow In developiiunt, puny,

scrawney, aud dellctte, use "Wells' Health
Renewer." .

W1UE AWAX8

threo or four hours every night coughing,
Get Immediate rullcf aud suuml rest by
usiug Wells' "Rough on Coughs." Troches,
10. Balsam, 25c.

"ltocaii on i'au" roitotrsEu
Strengthening, Improved, the bent for

backache, paliu In chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

HIS M.II'I'RIIT olass rye.
UTI.n C.t.t.n ft ..... HWI...

llooslcr Schoolmaster," wore ono glass cyo
and a wig. Tlio glas cyo was constantly
slipping out of focus, and tho wig turning
around sldewlse on bis heed whenever lie
nddrcsscd tho peoplo of the Flat Crock
District." Sad spoctnclc. Parker's Hair
imisam preserves anil promous tho groth
of tho natural hair. It nlso restores tlm
natural color to hair which has faded or
oocome gray. Clean, elegant, beneficial,
highly perfumed.

Sept 20.com Ot

Mil. ddt'UII ON BILK HATH.

"It would bo no violation of the com.
mandment," said John B. Gough, "if a
man wero to fall down nnd worship tlio
silk hat, for It Is not made lu tho likeness
of nnythlng in heaven, or on earth, or In
tho wntcrs which arc under tho earth."
Besides It heats tlio head nud causes tho
hair to fall off. Parker's Hair Bnlsnm will
stop that nnd restore tho orlglnnl color to
gray or faded hair. Not oily, not n dye,
beneficial, dcllclouslv perfumed. A per.
feet hair dressing. 00c. All druggists.

Sep 10--

When bnby was sick, wo gave her CAS.
TORI A,

When she was n child, she cried for
('ASTORIA,

When she became Miss, she clung to
CASTOR IA,

When site had Children, she gave them
CASTOIUA;

WHY WILL YOU
Cough when Shlloh's Uuro will glvo you
immediate relief. Prlco 10 cents, GO cents
and $1. Sold by Moyer Bros.

BUILOH'S CATAIIIIII 11EMEDY,
A positive euro for catarrh, diphtheria nnd
canacr mouth. Sold by Moyer Bros.

AUE YOU MADE
Miserable bv Imlhrpatlnn. 1II7.
zlness. loss of appetite, yellow skin ? Shi.
ion s vnaiizcrisn positive cure, sola uy
Moyer Bros.

frWrctty as n Picture. Twcnty.four
beautiful colors of tho Diamond Dyes, for
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Ac, 10c. each. A
child can" uso with perfect success. Get at
once at your druggists. Wells, Richardson
&Co., Burlington, Vt.

SlIILOIl'fl CU11K WILL
Immediately relievo croup, whooping
cough and bronchitis. Sold by Moyer
Bros.

LET TnUTII 1'IiEVAIL.
Let the fact bo known. Let us under.

stntid that a boll, or ulcer, or a carbuncle,
or any eruption or blemish ot tho skin is
sure to wear awny and disappear when
uuruocK uionu uiticrs are employed. This
wonderful medicine nets directly linnn llm
circulation nnd the reasons for its uso are
therefore obvious.

Look ! Look

iflSITlOIYIEISij"

iloor the

-

A POSITIVE FACT!
You will find largest anil best

assortment of Ulnok Dress Silks at tho
lowest prices.

ii. J. Ulark A; bon.

A POSITIVE FACT!

You will find nt II ,T. dark-- Sr.

Son's, lamest best md cheapest as-

sortment of Plaid Dress Cloths, Plain
Dross Cloths,

A POSITIVE FACT!

irou will find a lurL'o
Black Cash mere, Black Dt;Aluinfl, Su- -
baBtipol, bilk Warp, Henrietta
at ii. j. uiai'K iv oon a at lowest prices.

A POSITIVE FACT!

You will find tho best,
of Ginghanm, Tioklnge,

Shirtings, Nino Quarter and Ten
Quarter Sheetings, at lower prices than
over at

II. .T. Clark & Son.

A FACT!
You will find at H. J. Clark & Son

tho best assortment of Flannels, both
White and Hnd, also Blankets at
which competition.

A POSITIVE FACT!
You wi find at II. J. filnrk

Son the best assortment of ladies nnd
children's Underwent- - in both
and While at lowest prices.

von uYsnmHA
And liver complaint, you havo a printed
guarnntco on overy bottlo of Shlloh's Vital.
Izcr. Sold by Moyer Bros.

THAT 1IAOKINO OOUOII

cau bo so quickly cured by Shlloh's Cure.
Wo guarantee It. For salo by Moyer
Bros.

BlIILOIl'a oouou
nnd Consumption Cure Is sold by us on a
guarnutec. It cures consumption. For
salo by Moyer Bros.

"nnn iiim otrr."
Tills Is n common remark when roughs and

rowdys insult public decency by their un.
seemly wnys, Dyspepsia Is a horrid bore.
Flro It out with Burdock Blood Bitters.
You can do it.

ELBBPXESfl NIUIITB,
made miserable by thnt terrible cough.
Shlloh's Curo Is tho for you. For
salo by Jloycr Bros.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

KSTATS OF FRANCES KOSTINBACDKR. MOUISA,
Tho unrierahrnfrl miflltr finnntninn1 hr thfi rr.

phau's Court o( Columbia Countr to mako distri-
bution ot tho fund In hands o( tho administrator
to and among tho parties entitled thereto, in Ui
estate or Frances Kostcnbaudcr, doceascd, Trill Nt
111. iiia uiiivu iu jHuumauurjf, un oaiuraay, hot. ii,
1HI, at 10 o'clock a. m.. when ami wbero ill par-
ties Interested In said muu unnnnr nnil nra- -
Bcnt their claims.

Octlo-t- a Auditor.

A'UDITOR'S NOTICE.

BSTATB OF J0SBFU tlAHTMAN, DEC1AIID.
Tho undcralened auditor appointed by the Or.

Chans' conrt of Columbia county, to mako antrt.or the funds in the hands ot the executor
olJosepu Hnrtman, decoaaod, to and amoni theparties entitled thereto, will sit at the onioo or
.John C. locum Hw., lu the town or CatttwlsM, oa

November 14th, ltl, at hair pt one
o'clock, p. m.. ol said day, to attend to thodutlMor his appointment, and where all person
having any clauns upon said rund wm appear Midprove iho same, or bo Iorecr debarred from &wrsharo or tho saino. j. u, HAJZH.

Cecil, is. octn-t-a Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF ELIA8 I-- nEt.WIO, DBOEASIrD.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed bythn Or.pliant' ot Columbia County to mako dhrtrl.

buuon ot bjlanco In accountant's hands under thprovision ot tho win, will sit at his offloo In
Illoomabunr, on Thursday, November isth, at ten
o clock in the and wheroaU par-ti-es

having claims against said decedent, must ap-
pear and present tho Ramc, or bo forovcr debarrnJfrom any sharo ot said fund.t lfta F. T. MLLMYJIIt.

AUOl, Of.

SUBSUIIIUE FOlt
THE COLUMBIAN,

$1.50 A YEAR.

1 1 Look ! ! !

mil- -

A POSITIVE FACT!
You will fiud at II. J.Clark A

Son's tho best assortment of Striped
Jersey Cloth, Striped Dress Cloths,
Plaid Clot hs at lowest prices.

POSITIVE FACT!
You will fiud at II. J. Clark

Son's tho best assortment of German-tow- n

Wool. Savnnv. Khnf Innd.
Stocking Yarns, Crewels, Chenilles,
oiik iMoss, ruling onus, canvass, isur-lap- s,

FtltH tfco., at lowest prices.
A POSITIVE FACT!

ou will Hnd tho best assortment,
of Ladies' and Children's Keady-mad- o

Coats, consisting of Newmarkets, Hus-sia- n

Circulars, llaverlock's, &c, at tho
lowest prices at

II. J. Clark & Son's.
A POSITIVE FACT!

You will find a largo assortmont
of L8dies' and Children's Wool Hos-
iery, Wool Hoods, Plush Hoods, Baby
Cloaks, &c,

II. J. Clark & Son's.
A POSITIVE FACT 1

You will find tho best lino of Cor-
sets, Stocking Supporters, Hoops, Bus-
tles, &c, at H. J. Clark & Son's.
A POSITIVE FACT!

You will find tho best lino of Bat-ton- s,

Braids, Fur Trimmings and Drew
Trimmings at II. J. Clark & Son.
A POSITIVE FACT I

That Columbia Wools nro tlio best.

OPERA HOUSE
wTmwm s v r ib

Is now offering his largo Stock of

Heating Stoves and Ranges AT COST.
Please call and examine Stock

Before Buying Elsewhere.
The largest stock on one in County.

A POSITIVE FACT!
tot-

the

tho

&o

as.iortmontof

Cloths

assortment.
Print, Mus-lin- s,

POSITIVE

prices
defy

Scarlet

remedy

when

court

forenoon, when

Zrnr.vr.

H. J, CLARK & SON,
READY PAY STOKE.

G.P
OBNRBA&

STIM-IB-,

DEALER IN

(Oraingevii!9 Pa,9
UNDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL OPPOSITE

OLD CENTENNIAL HOTEL.
All kinds of Proiluco taken in exchango for Goods. Cheapest

Kcnujr Pay Storo in tho county. Having opened a general Btoro
I solicit a nharo of tho public patronage

IP.
OctS.Siao


